Bullous pemphigoid-associated nephropathy: report of two cases and review of the literature.
Bullous pemphigoid has previously been reported in association with a variety of renal lesions. Two additional cases are presented in this report in which the nephropathy preceded the onset of the skin disease: one case with membranous glomerulopathy and one case of renal allograft rejection with concurrent membranous pathology. Both patients had positive immunofluorescence of the skin, typical of bullous pemphigoid. Institution of systemic corticosteroid therapy resulted in a satisfactory clinical response and cessation of the blistering process. These cases and a review of the literature suggest that the occurrence of an immune process involving these two different basement membranes is not merely coincidental. Many cases have been described in which the severity of the skin lesions paralleled that of the renal disease. Although the possibility of multiple distinct autoimmune processes cannot be excluded, anti-basement-zone antibody interactions or allograft rejection-induced immune stimulation are possible unifying mechanisms for the simultaneous skin and renal involvement observed in these two cases.